
Harassment claim 
wins compensation 
for ex-dispatcher

Hn. Robert Reed won 
the viUace loot.

A ralias bu been made 
that aha ia ealUled lo aaem- 
aloyment compeneatioo 
from the time the Mt the 
employ at the viUaga in dvly. 
IW2. and the begeh work- 

9 taut for the WUtaud Ana 
hoepilal ia December.

She caliaied that aha had

Judge Vetter, 79, 
dies at Sandusky

batn haiTMMd oa Um job M
maati CtMIlt

bftUifr «»d had bacn pv«n
cxtrm work not coon«ctMi 
with h«r dutut.

8h» WM wprmntad by 
N«U McKowa. The viiU«« 
«M i«prcMnt«d by ite sobd- 
tor, Richard WoUc. darinf 
tha raqoxrad htaringi of bar

By Girl Scouts —

27 girls 

advanced
Plymoatb Bfowaia and 

CM Scouia condactad their 
invaatitttra, praMiitad a- 
«r«rda and atacad a Oy-op 
eaupiony Monday night in 
Bhrat^Paraa) Poat 447. Amar- 
kan Lagion.

I , Sooota and goaata w«ra 
graatad by Mra. Frank Bturka. 
troop conanltaot 

Laadara art Mrt. Larry 
Laaar and Mrs. Richard 
Paolo. IVoop U9; Mra. Thon- 
aa Uym and Mrs. Kannath 
B^derman. Troop 120; Mrs. 
Roy Barbar and Mrs. Paul 
Fanrini. Troop 16^ Mrs. 
B«rfcaandMr.andMra.BUl 

^ Yoottg, Troop 333. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Famar and 
Mi». Dowgiaa McQuata,

aary of scooting and pnpar- 
ing tha oviidnal flotrar bads 
which art now naintainad 

tha Plymouth Cardanby tl 
dob.

Troop 611. 
Mi^ YoojMi^ Young also aarvaa aa 

area organiser.
Tba kindargartan invaati- 

taraa are Maady Bavtriy, 
Ahcia Jordan. Erin McVtck- 
ar, Stephania Smith. Tcraaa 
Shins, Crystal Weaver, Any 

.Warts. Jaanetta. Evans. Laa 
^Ann Felvcr, Maliaaa Hadaen, 

Heather Kiaaon, Tonya Pat
rick. Heather Walker and 
Daniaa Wilaon.

Third grade Qy-opa are 
Holly Bamthooae. Shawlaan 
Ham. 1W Moalay. MmU ^ 
RaMarTBan. Christina Boas. 
Trod Tackatt, Kaba Boyar, 
Amy Edler. Rkhalle Laach. 
Anna McVtckar, DaniaUa 

'kMoora and Bridget Naday.
^ ftsth grads fly-upa a 

Haathar Brady, Jamey Bra

Tbay have also made two 
wooden doll houses and 
fandUire aa teaching aids for 
the Shiloh kinderfarten. 
coUactad old eye glaaaaa for 
the Liona dob and coUectad 
canned food for tha ecumen
ical ccmncil of drurchaa Cor 
food baakaU and toya

Hiay have cleaned the ten
nis courts in Mary Fata park, 
mads monthly tray Cavm 
for Golden Agcra and oma- 
floanta for the villas Christ- 
maa tree. They caroled 
throughout the village before 
the holidays.

Their other deads have 
been to clean the football 
field after games, help pamt 
tha bleacbm, make cartaina 
Cor the Scout hut, plant 
fiowert at Plymouth Elcmcit- 
tary school,
aafoCy day and making itCh 
maniratioo poatara for the 
damantary schools.

Aa one. leader hat said.

Foemtriy viUagt aoheitor 
hart, Bobm J. VetUr. rtrirtd 
iudgt of eoramoo pltM oourt 
of Hunm coeoty, died May 10 
in Sandusky Memorial hos
pital. He was ill 10 iwmths.

The 79-ysar-dd jurist lived 
in Willard, where he was dty 
soheitor before he was dset 

dgtasaRepttb- 
. In 1963 he was 

dioaso judge of common 
pleas and served in that post 
«intii ha retirad in 1974. His 
idiimitU pmotdiaa thochKi 
his party He did so before the 
sod of his term. This permit- 
tad Robast W. Smith to 
aaocaad to the common pleat 
judgtehip and tbs Deniocra- 
tic governor, John J. GilU- 
gan, named Thomas Hey- 
dingar, a Democrat, to sue- 
asad Smith as probate judge.

In later years Judge Vettm 
served by aK^ointmant in 
Huron county cases mad in 
other courts.

Bom in Cleveland, he 
came to Willard in 1931. He 
became aolkitor there in 1932 
and served uatii 1966. He 
was mayor tbeev from 1946to 
1947.

A prominmtt Maaoa, he 
was s 50-year member of 
FOEaglss.

He was thrice married. His 
first wife, Corinne, died in 
1970. Hia second wife, Paol- 
ins, died in 1974. Ws third 
wi^ M^tlr. a son. Jack. 
Willard; thrm stapniaugh- 
Urs. Mrs. Sally Schenk. 
Huron; Mrs. Susan Wilaon. 
Carboodale, Pa., and klra. 
Phoebe Cook. Medina; a 
auitt, Mrs. Gladys Fbnt. 
Phoenix, Ariz., and two 
grandaons survive.

The Rev. Arthur E. Priteb- 
cpi, Hudson, conducted aar- 
viccs at Willard Friday at I p. 
m. Burial by Saoor FuneriU 
home was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Hav« town
ship.
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Woman, 41, 
‘missing’ 
at Shiloh

DiupOMraac* of • 41- 
jrwr-old Shiloh voooii coa- 
tioiMo u mjratuy pobco.

Mn. Phylha, Etauboch 
Kiooingv WM ?«por1od bp 
h«r huobonb, lohnuiol. Noblo 
road. Shiloh, to be mioeiiia 
•ina Thoraday morotaig.

She ia aaid to hava laft bar 
houaa that oionun(.

Ricfalaiid county abanlTa

Does evil 
come by threes?

Was short 
reason

Than an tboM who on 
OOBTinoad that aeil otnn 
hythnaa.

Aadifthay-nri«fat.haar 
aha who plau tha IM4

........ for night fire?
and foand a n-

He who pianaed tha 1«82 
ahaarvanca wm atridtaa iU 
aa Apr. 27. 10S2. and

Snr John E. Hadatn 
aababtutad Cor bin. ae 
n««ad a aabatitata fur tha 
•batt apaakar, who bad 

! fran Now

pUemrat idr hiaiaalf to 
repaat Ganaral John A 
Lopan’a Gaaaral Ordar 
aatahbahint Mamotial day.

Sahraton J GlaeiaaawH 
to plan tha 1983 

On May 2 ha 
WM takaa Ul with a caip- 
nary attack and raaaaiiia ia 
tha iataaaive can unit of 
Shalby Maaonal hoaphal.

J. Max Fidlac. a«t»ai>« 
oonnaadar aJ Ehrat-Panai 
Paat 447, AnMcKaa Lapioo. 
win tahatitala for him.

ounty 
bar c

wit, want to Naw Havan ta 
buy gardaniaf planta.

She ie daacribed ta be frw 
feet II inchaa in haicht ta 
weipb about I3S poaada. la 
bava ahouldai-lanctb brown 
hair and brown ayea. She 
wn wearing hbiack awaaler, 
blue >eana end whiar ehoee.

Sr* t.TTL 
~ Harrises form LflSt AkerS, 

ex-teacher, 
succumbs 
at Willard

Miaa Helen G Aksrs. the

seU cookias
play
nnd

“Wa do much m<Me than pia

A small group of paat 
leaden. Mn.' John Ham. ^
Mn Hobart Kannedy, Mn 
Richard Beverly. Mn Suaan 
Armstrong, Mrs. Rogar Rosa

Root kin wins 
recognition 
as reporter

*ady, Jamey Brmn- 
y Jamenon, Amy

Arroatrong, Mrs. Rogar Rosa 
and Mrs. Wayns E. Strine. 
was among thsfusats for the 
evening.

T7)e scout pfogram was 
revived in 1955 by a group of 
mothers whan only one troop 
lad by the late Mrs. David

llie daughter-in-law oi a 
Dtly hae been 

named the D. C. Smalt
Buaiiieas Media Advocate fc«

deputieB say 
found by her husband

corporation
Kissinger told deputies his

Two former Shiiohane are 
iaearporatam of Rad A White 
Ibwuif A Repair, loc.. Jack 
mm. township.

CtejeDce E. and Mary Jo L. 
tfonis have issued SOO 
sAarefl of no par value
eOBunon stock. l^ctragaBtia family
Jgck Whits. 30 East Main ia Auburn and New Haven 
sfoaei, Shafts. townships, disd at 75 in

. . • i • Quahty Care Nurwng home.

Alumni dinner Truck stolen
in Aubwn town^p, she was 
a product of its acAoola, af 
Plymouth HIghachoalaadef 

A pickup truck left lui- Kent Normal echool She 
lockwl in the yard of Earl J. taught hare and in Baaawood 
Huaton ia Route 403 aaat of echooli.
Shiloh WM elolan May 11 She wm a mamherofPtaat 
balwaaa7and8pm..hatald Unilad Preabytaeian churoh, 
Richland county ahueifTa »hoM miniatar, ‘ “

set at Shiloh ^t Shiloh

ham, Becky Jaum^u, 
leaser. Danya Pritchard.
4mny Young, Troop 119;

Alao. KarUCbristoff, Ruth 
iNna. Kathy Famer, Mich- 
ala Jordan. Rhonda and 
Mlky Naeley. Aundrua lin- 
.aUla, Ranee Taylor and 
[Bbmantha Sexton, Troop 
fill.

iDuring tha 60 years that 
llA acooting program has 
ariated in Plymouth the 
Mputs have taken an active 
part in the community.

Their accomplishmenU 
iadnde the starting of the 
public library in 1923, ev- 
v«3ring Pioneer Rest ceme
tery for the Richland County 

liHatorical aoda^. planting 
yaUow marigolds, tulipa and 
daffodils at tha oM water 
tower for tha 60th anniver-

Boy, 8, injured; 
i^ruck by car

An aight-yaar-old Plym- braiaas and was admitted for 
earth route 1 boy waa ruahad treatment and observation, 
to Willard Azua hoaintal He stepped into the path of
Thursday after he waa atett^ sve}ucUdrivanbyD«nuUdR. 
bjr a car in Routs 61 at 6:36 p. Lawrence. 27. Plymouth 
M. route 1. aocordiing to state

Douglas Studm waa found troopara. 
to hava contusions and

yaara before it went into 
dedine. Oneconunittee mem* 
br, Mrt. Robert L. Mclntire, 
is the only one still living 
here from that era.

She served as treasurer 
and diairman of the cookie 
drive and hae the dietinctioo 
of introducing chocolate 
mint cookies over the pro
tests of some of the other 
committee members who 
said they would never sell. 
Today, along with peanut 
batter cookies, thsy are the 
bsstaellen.

TOe Voice of The Advertiser —

On Saturday
A critiomn of smaU town life is that 

these who enjoy it seem equally to «mjoy 
tearing down those who try to make it

Thia community has a chance on 
Stttuiday to change that pattern. A brief 
cefemony to dedicate the pavillions of 
Mary Fate parktothe memory ofhim who 
boot diem will be conducted there. It is 
net n m^ wWm d^aa teat it ia dime 
at all, that his friends think enough of 

i~dm and of his family to make this small 
iWtoii to say thank you for what he did.

thu U. S. SmaU BusioMU 
administration (SBA).

She is 'niomas L
Root, nee Kathy Goer, Nor
walk. a reporter for Washing
ton Report.

The Washington Report, 
the weekly newspacm pub- 
Ushed by the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce, features ar
ticles by Mrs. Root on such 
topics as regulations and 
paperwork burdens imposed 
on email business, tha 
Prompt Payments act. SBA 
tpan programs and other 
SBA activities, interest rates 
and the Small Bueineta 
Innovation act. She has 
developed a readership that 
relies on her to alert it tp 
devefopomta in federal gov
ernment that could affset ita 
busineae.

Mrs. Root was honored 
with other local adVocatea 
for araall boaineaa during 
National SmaU Buaineea 
wedi. May 6-14.

She U a 1971 graduate of 
Norwalk High school and a 
1975 graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan university, Driaware. 
She received a master of arts 
in joumaliam from Ohio 
State aniveraity in 1976. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Geer. Norwalk, 
and ta tha daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root, Plymouth.

Ex-clerk seeks 
to be elected

Mra. Benjamin Montgom
ery ia circalating herpetitioa 
to run for vill^e derk- 
traaaurar in tha Novambar 
general election.

9te held the position for 
about a year when aha was 
appointed by former Mayer 
ErieJ. Akera, after Raynifl^ 
L. Brooks waa foroad to 
resign by Akers.

She reaigDad whan shawM 
expecting her aacond child.

She ia tha former Bobbia 
Malcalfo. dau^itar of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert P. MaCealfo, 
and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Wahar C. Dowaon and the 
lata Mr. Dawson.

Banquet of Shiloh High 
School Alumni aaaociatkm 
wiU be aarved in Shiloh 
Elamantary acbool Thiuaday 
at 7 p. m.

Aaocaai hoar will bagin at 
6p.m.

Dinner ia 66 a paraon. 
Raaervationa may be auda 
by calUng 667-1062. to Mra. 
Faggy Lofland PennaU. or 
347-1187. to Mra Sandra 
Bloom Scheafftr.

AU graduates of Shiloh 
High school or of Plymoath 
High school hstwesn 1966 
and the preeant who raaidad 
in the old Shiloh district 
invited.

Poppies 
on sale 
this week

Mia. WiUaid O. Garrett ia 
chairman of thia year's 
poppy sale by theauxihafy of 
Ehret-Paraal Poat 447, 
American Legion.

They wiU be availaUa 
Friday and Saturday from 
vdunteers.

The auxiliary of Garrett- 
Reist Post 503, Shiloh. wiO 
also be selling poppies Fri
day and Saturday.

Fire of yet andetermiiMHl 
origiB deetroyed the pnm 
isea at 36 BeU etruet occupssd 
by Mre Jewell Justice and 
her two children, who were 
not at hooM. Saturday night

Dorion
memorial
dedication
Saturday

A bri^ fanimotiy in M«ry 
Fate park Saturday at 3 p. m 
wiU dedicate the two parma- 
nant pa vihoDs to the maaMcy 
of Doanimc J. Donon. a leng- 
ttme trustee who was instTW 
mental ia eratina the peril-

He died on Apr 6 
Wayne H. Striae, priwidenf 

of the park trustsss. wiU 
dsdicau tbs parihons 

The Rev Jaban Taggart, 
miniatar of Frist Unitad 
Preabytarian church and 
dean of the lainiatanal corps.

Plymoath High school 
band dirsetod by J Jeffrey 
Conklin wiU play the nation- 
al anthem and one other 

iropriatc to the

Fire Chief Wayne E Stnna 
thmke the fire aeay haws 
started from a defective 
elsctrM connection to a

tha htsM from U 45 p. tm, 
’ whan it was diaeovorsd by a 

cattsogue. Edward J. M 
hpa, until 2:30 a. m.

Damige is satimatad to ha 
660.000

Fusmau ruspondad la a 
mutaal aid call with 15 maa 
Sunday at 2 p m A dafoctiva 
fumaoe burner m the na»- 
dance of David Bat«att in 
Richmond township, near 
the John F Stamhaugh A 
Co. farm.

»d by Willard fbumsB

deputioa Julian Taggart conducted 
serricas from McQuataSacor 
Funeral home Monday at 11 
a. m. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn osmetery.

A aisler. Mra. Mildred 
Chorpaning. Ashland, sur- 
rivsa.

So do a nnmhar of niacaa 
Pi«i.«^ota.t Vocxtaonxl ^ Mph€wx. xmons whoni 

School DwHoprorat Corp Chorponing. i«d« at
will ipoiuor xn ^ hoM. of common plM« in

Ashland county, and Eric J. 
Akers, assistant (wofsssor in 
Ashland college and former 
mayor of Plymouth.

PJVS sets 
open houses

Sunday from 2 until 5 p. a 
Kennedy drive and

occaaton
MarahaU H Baras, New 

Haven, a long-time ssaociste 
of Mr. Donon in the Fate- 
Root-Hsath Co., will unveil 
the sign, which was mads 
poosiUe by donaU H Lever- 
log. the Dorion family. An
thony Fenner and Robert F. 
Metcalfe.

Furr gets 
stiff fine

Car hit pole, 
driver freed

Kennedy drive 
street, Shelby.

Three bouses will be on 
display, two in Kennedy 
dnvs and one at 27 Taft 
•treat. The housee were 
totally built by the carpentry. 
home remodelmg and ma- 
aonry ciassee The land- 
•capinf on all three waa done
by tha horticulture claasea. ^ ^

All three houaee arc differ- -f/vM TllA/T 
ant in design and w«e built Xva JL./ T v A. 
with bast and energy conaer-
v.taonM. priority^ A Nm, H.vcn driv« WM
_AU homm arc for Mk
8p«i& dcUiU xnd^m. j,u xnd to driver', licooM 
My b* obixioKl from ij» ^ ^
Pratnm Inriroctoro xt th. *250 „d com. upon

G.r.W Downey 347-7744 ^or-xlk MumopM

ThomM L. Foil'. jxU tenn 
and $100 of the fine will ba 
aoapecMlsd if he completaa an 
alcohol informatioo couraa.

Chamber to dine 
at Willard today

Public ia invited to today's 
maeCiBg at 7 p. m at Hartark- 
•tain’a Suppar dub. Willard, 
of Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commarc*. which aolidta 
ideas rdaling to the village 
and hew to make it a bettor 
ptaoa.

Kamanns buy 
Van Loo land

Rueaell and Dtmna Ra 
mann have bought Lots 156 
and 157, Lofland street, from 
Joel H. and Carolyn J Van 
Loo, Huron county recorder 
fwporta.

Jamas M. DapiiMt bought 
Lot6l and a vacated alley in 
Wsrt street. New Haven, 
from Danny and Janet Link

at $700
Children playing with 

matches peohaMy were the 
cause of a leaf fire at the 
home of Delia Jimties. 47 
West High strsK, May 11. 
poheesay.

The leaves burst into flams 
aboet111 
the fire 
department could be callad 

A nnghbor. RKmrdo Go
mes. who hves at 39 West 
High street, reported theft of 
• cakfovMrienboeUhenAum 
his home between May 10 at 
lOp m and May UatOa m.

Mrs. Pace sells 
Shiloh Inn

Mrs Everett Pace has sold 
Shiloh Inn tn Franklin Ztmk- 
er. who will apply trans-- 
fer of the liquor l»cenae 

Zoning Inspector Wayne 
E Stnne has turned down aa 
non-conforming use the ap
plication of Donald Foreman 
and William H Goth, pro
prietor* of Weber's Cafe, to 
use the preouaes east of the 
business, owned by them and 
formerly occupied by Moore'e 
Auto Parts, aa an extension 
of the buainess4 

They have said they will 
appeal

Free cheese 
at New Hawn

Government surplus 
cheese will be given free 
to residents of New Hav
en townahpi who meet 
federal qualincations at 
the townahip hall in 
New Haven tomorrow at 
6 a. m.

Thia la the second In
crement of cheese to be 
given away.

About 60 pounds of 
cheese went In the first 
increment.

Cbtfgrn of foihtre to con
trol his vchide, reauhing in a 
coiUsion at 17 Plymouth 
street, laid hy Plymouth 
police against Gregg A. 
Fasiogusaltad in a finding of 
not guflty in mayor's court 
Tuesday night 

Paxlo pleaded not gaihy. 
Dsbbis J. Isaac, accuawl of 

allowing a dog to nn at 
large, pleadad no contest 
She waa found guilty And 
warned not to allow the dog 
to run at large again.

Danny A. Baugh, WiUani. 
was fined $40 and coeta on a 
charge of ofaetracting justica. 
A warning waa iamied to 
Carittm J. Oeach, Shelby, 
found guihy of the same 
charge. Each pleaded not 
guilty.

Speeding fines were levied 
agiinat Donald J. Homer, 
Plymouth. $27; John L. 
Haatiiw. Shelby. $14; Ma^ 
jory A. Donnenwirth, Pl3rm- 
oath. $15.

Robert Pickleaimer. Plym
outh, charged with ifaunken 
driv^. pleaded guilty to a 
reduced charge of reckleea 
operatico and waa fined 
$260.

Sharee R. Combs, Plym-

Shiloh sets new rules 
to obtain utility service

nth. xccuaed of ipMSin#. 
will h* boanl M*y 24.

Bnach wxmmta will b* 
iMMd for N4ll W. HowanL 
Plymouth, chxtttti with

ActioB by an Ohio oonrt 
laqairinf mnnidpalitaM to 
pay ialaraataikaraixiBoatlia 
on dapoaita made by atahty 

.emanmaca to obtain aarrioa 
hM prompted villac oonadl 
at Shiloh to inviM rnim for 
obtaining ntility Mrvica 
than.

On nrooimandaltam of 
• afpobUcaffiafavllw 

llrala^liat

BpmtMng ciiaiga asainat 
Arirnm M. Smith. Willaid. 
WM cmilfamad to May 24.

1. Show a dead to Ifaa 
pramiaea,or

2. PrMont a gaaraaty 
aignad by another villata 
aahactilMr prondaing to pw

any chaigM .fiir a SOday 
patiod,or

a. Proof of prompt payment 
of allUty chogm in th* 
vtlMga fcr the pneading 24 
montha.or

4. Caah dapoait aqaal to 
ana month'a avaiag, aarvica, 
to ba rapaid to the aahacribm. 
aAir aix BMntha.

'fha eaaadl raaohnid to 
oiyoaa wmanlidattoti of Shi-
^VommdainttothaPablic 
Utility OmamiamaB of Ohio 
in tha Ooiambia Om ofOUo. 
Inc-, gM rata eaaa-If Shiloh 
cannot ai«Ba ita oaro caaa. 
Iba TiUaga aaka that tha 
ontirocaMbadiamiMad.

«S«I
of h

John EL Hedeen asked the 
coancil why it has not 
proessded with rtorm drain- 

problems in the riciaity 
his property iff Church 

street He said hia erritten 
reqoest to the council had not 
bum acted ugbn. Hia intan- 
tton ia to donate the parcel fer 
nee ae a aafobaU field.

On Tuesday the conadl 
apd truataae ed pabbe affairs 
met jotatty to lietwmint hew 
to procaed ^ainat huaae- 
holdars not yet conn^Mto

Shilob'oehafeofabiUfer 
6SJH0 to fight Ohio PPwar 
Ca'sran inrrmi ■mnantiil
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agoX:- ^

t6jWi«to,lMg
Fr«d«nck Kr««if<^ n- 

toiMd alUr • two ymr 
kiatiM to tMch physical
aciiwcoa

Mary Maxtarat Briaooo 
tPM namod to tb« dM'« Um 
by Hiraai oolkv*>

Fathor of Un, MaMn 
WiUford. MarahaU L Rob- 
arta. Jr.. 57. diad in Taylor 
town road.

lUth Pitch took aaoood 
plaoa in Spaniah a Dtviaioa 
3, Kant Suta diatriet, Ohio 
acholarahip taata.

Tha Rav Chariaa Caaal 
waa called from Warns Iv 
Mt Hope LidlMraa church, 
Shiloh.

Vaughn OXoa Faust waa 
choawi moderator by Piaaby- 
tariaa Waatminatar FaUow-

Jim Sthna act two school 
rwords: 16.9 aeca. in tha 120- 
yard high hurdka, 21S sacs, 
in tha 180-yaid low huitUaa.

Board of education apiihad 
fer Btdda aid to build a new 
•chool by 3 to2 vote.

Janet Millar, eldest daugh
ter of tha Franoa Millers, 
was named to tha honor roll 
by Ohio State uni varsity. She 
is a candidate for tha baraa- 
laaraata degree.

SO yaars ago. IMS 
Charles O. Ramsey was

initiated by Phi Alpha. 
national political aocnoe 
honorary sodsty, to Witten- 
berg univaraity. Sprtaffrald.

Robert A. McKown waa 
alactad to auccead Mrs. G. 
Thomas Moore as prsaidant 
of Plymouth Mid^ lM«ua. 

Gary Utiaa. 18. and bis 
r. Harold

Shiloh to a 5 to 2 win over 
Union.

Warriocs will play nine 
vanity football games.

Jack E. McQuate won the 
Convair award for cxceUcoce 
in military scienoe in Capital 
aaiversity. Bcaley.

Judd Sloan was injursd 
edwn s trench coUaps^ on 
him.

t A'i' ?''

mk
May 19
Phylha Kttciaie 
Mrs. Robert Wallaea 
Sharon E. Steele 
SeattPuUer 
David Buriutt 
Dsaae Young 
Bonnie Read

May 20 
Brntfomin Root 
Joyce K. Frisby 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
William Robertas 
Louis Lillo 
Melvin Hughes 
Mrs. Joseph MeClura 
Ben Kensinger

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Linda Lee Baker 
Jeffrey Nice 
Debmah Ann Allen 
Mrs. Robert Bonccuttar 
Mia. Clarence Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrs. Toy Patton 
Jo Predieri 
Janioe Vanderpool 
Kathy Myers

Msy22 
Anita Seaman 
Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson 
Virginia BeVier 
Mrs. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

May 23
Ruth Ellen Hcifrisr 
Linda Sue Mock 
Midtelle Anna Didion 
Mrs. Chaiies Reinhart 
Dana Branham 

*Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Estes

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
QlanYoekey 
Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
Raodell C. Diningsr 
Annstte StiUion 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May 26
Jamea E. Taylor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mrs. Carrel Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Roes 
Makolm Rigilt 
Emerson Shiahk

Wadding AnnivenafiaB: 
May 19
The Harry Holbrooka. 8r. 
TbeKirhyNeabitta

M«y»
ThaRH

Forakcr, 
escaped injury when Utiss'e 
car was ip a coUisioo in front 
of Plymouth Drive In.

Carl E. EUia. incumbent, 
and Gerald F. Miller wU! run 
for dark.

Plymouth placed third in 
the Richland county track 
and fMd meet. Dick Stroup 
woo the high jump at 5 ft 9 
ins.. Phil Fletcher the shot 
put at 43 ft. 7 ins.

Shiloh Junuw High school 
student council gave $100 
toward the purchase of en- 
cyclopedias for the Uhrary.

Tuhp bulbs obtained in 
1903 by Mrs. F. A. Curpeo in 
exchange for Mothers Oats 
ODupona were blooming in 
the garden of her son. Ed
ward B.

Mrs. Psarl Page Culver 
wiU tour Europe.

First holy communion was 
administered to Scott Don- 
nenwiith, Charlce Siegen- 
thal Raymond Phillipe. Joe^ 
s^ Tcglovic, Patricia Lesho, 
Michael Phillipe. Amy Seitz. 
Cindy Berberick. Carol Dev-

10 yoara ago. 107»
A twister levelled part of 

Willard.
Mrs. EtheiStrattas, 76. died 

St Willard.
WiUis Castle won the PPG 

Industries foundatioo plant 
committee scholarship.

Mrs. John Weaver, 91. long 
a villager, died at Punts 
Gorda. Fla.

Steven Shuty. eighth grad
er. and Jennifer Krans. 
seventh grader, made 4.0 
grade-point averages.

Craig MePbersoo ad
vanced in the district 
toumey-

Loudonville 9. Plymouth 4. 
Clear Fork 3. Plymouth 0.

Gary P. Burggraf waa 
hired as eiemenUry princi 
paL

Charles Guthrie will ndire 
aftm 27 years as custodian of 
Shiloh schools 

Riley Barnett. 50. 87 Wal
nut street, died at Willard.

Carol Camphell and Doug
las Smith. Cincinaati. will be 
mamed.

Five years ago, 1979 
Nmnination of James 

Fleck to succeed James C 
Root as councilman was 
rtoected.

Mrs. John Frhsibsrry iw 
signed as coundlman at 
Shiloh

Tom Miller pitched a no 
hitter at Old Fort agmnat 
Woodmorv in the Clase A 
tourney.

Edward Huntar. a radio 
reports at Toledo, will re
ceive the AP award for a tape 
report of a ride in an F J 00 jet

died at Willard.
Plymouth Onally qvH the 

Johnny Applsaeed oonfm 
mce.

Richard Sejmtour, Claae of 
1974. was tapped by Sphinx.

honorary sociciy, at Ohio 
State university.

Kate Elizabsth was born m 
Springfield. ilL to ths David 
WiliiaBMMis.

Anita L. Riadlingar and 
J<dm W. Hothagsr mmrisd

plan

Un.
Pam

15 yoers ago, IMS
Mrs. Henry Pfirsch, 79 

Plymouth route 1. died at 
Bucjrrus.

Board of pubac affairs 
terminatad its aerviosa aftsr 
89 years.

Sixty signed up for PML 
play. 26 for farm league play 
Managers: William S. Miller. 
Indians; Jim Reynolds. 
Yanks; Dale McPherson. 
Rads; Don Brooks. Cubs.

Thomas Mciser sssomed 
the share of his father. 
Robert L.. in oemership of 
Bob's Csfo.

Mother of Perry McKenzie. 
Mrs. Herbert McKenzie. 70. 
died St Cdumbos.

Buckeye Central ousted 
Plymouth. 11 to 6. in the 
Claaa A tourney. Larry Ka- 
mann was the loser.

Sandra Lynn Polachck 
was bom at Willard.

Duane N. Swartz and Jane 
Kautz will wed at Mansfkld 
Nov. 15.

Susan L. Shaver waa 
Upped by BeU Gamma 
Sigma, national buaineas 
administration honorary so
ciety, Bowling Green Sute 
univereity.

Mrs. Mark Caywood be
came the first retiree of 
Midwest Industries. Inc,

Plymouth 3. South Central 
1. for the Class A sectional 
title.

Plymouth 16. Grederick- 
town 2. Plymouth 7, Creet- 
Une 6. Lexington 9. Plym-

Jennifer Kranz won a 
$1.000 Ohio Academic echol- 
arahip.

Mrs. Jamas D. Cunning
ham. 54. diad of canosr.

L. Bn•sdley Roberta. 84, njj|k

Kandotph A. Cole and 
£>**»orah A. Visra h«iams 
MWrnfed

Steven WiUiamaon and 
Deborah Riake marriad at 
Medina.

Jay Adams won the dto 
trict shoe put. plaesd second 
in the diecua. Stove Shaver 
and Lutt Gomez also placed.

Tom Miller pitched Pfym^ 
•uth over Lucas. 9 to 1. to 
advance to district play.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hw’r. nMnw in Ptym- 
oilth Khool cabtwia fnr the 
wMk:

Today; Chickan ,alty 
aand xkh, French Mad pota- 
loea, Ma<ad galatin. eaekia. 
milk.

Tomomnr; Fix .a, potuo 
chipa. peaa and caarau. 
apple ciiip, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe eand. 
wich. poiato rounda. apple- 
eeuce. cake, milk;

Tueeday: Maangna. braad 
and butar. loaaad aalad. 
mixed frail, milk;

, Wedneeday: Chicken •»- 
vy. draaaing. dinner nil. 

etpotatoea. peach eUcee.

All 
about 

town 1..
»b aad hba Join E 

Hadaen apaeit the waMwnd 
«ith hat aatar and healbar- 
ioJaw. Mr. and Mra. Bdicar 
Kaenpt Fairhorn.

Mn Robtxt u Mcbdin 
haa returaad from Aron. 
Conn,, whart ehe apenl a 
«aak vilk bar deaghtar aad 
aoB-in-law. Mr. and Mia 
Oaorge Pieiladiaa 
^ Jmly Hadge and har 

Bolhar. Mn Juanita Erar- 
man, apenl ihe weekend >n 
^MlMnd. Ky.. aad attandad 
tha high ackool graduation of 
har aiace and Mra Erar 
man's granddaughtar 

Mr and Mra DonaM H 
taraiing wen -nkearl 
gueete of hie brother and 
aiatar-a, law, kir aad Mn. L 
A. Baigar. Colamboa 

Ooaglaa Ramay. graadssn 
of tha Robert N. Mich- 
aele. and eon of Mr and Mra 
Jainaa Ranmy, win graduate
next week from Moon High 
eckool in OklahoBu 

He plane to enroU in Ihe 
Uaireretly of Oktahomu, 
Notman. OUa„ in tha fka 

The MacMichaala plan to 
dhra to Moore (or the com 
mancament and .rill be 
iotnad by their other daugh
ter. Mrs. Wayne Kaaaier. and 
her family. Laa Vagas. Ner.

kfr and Mn Keith Beebe. 
Sun Diego. Cal., apanl the 
weekend with hie mothae. 
Mn Roy J. Jahnaan.Jr .aad 
Dr. Johnson whila haney- 
Bioaning en route to Niagara 
Falla. The Johaaoaa ween in 
San Diago last week (or the
waddiM-

Mr. and Mra Starea Win- 
land. JenmaavUl*. and Mr 
and Mra Thaaeaa Hartxlea, 
Wooster, wan Salmday 
gasata of Mayor aad lin. 
Daaui A Chae. That eraniag 
they all attended tha mwiaJ 
~Gn»—" in Renaiaaaaee 
Tbaatar. Mansfield, — 
dined theta

Decree of dirorce Itaa bsmi 
oMsinsd tn Richlaad county 
common pltem coart by Kath
ryn R McOaiUen. 364 East 
Main ataeat. Shiloh, from har 
haaband. Roger A McQttil- 
leo. Silver Springs. Fla., aad 
by Rose Sharon Arnett. »0 
Warn Main atraet. Shiloh, 
nom har hoahand. Roaiue 
Arnett. Mansfield.

What words are nasty? I 

Is ‘kept woman’?
By AUNT UZ 

We received a Hehng the 
ether day bom the Ohio 
Newapiapar aasocMhen of 
woeda that ahoald navar he 
need in nawa ataeim. Then 
an«3of them 

U haa a wide range.
Some of them we all aae in 

oar avery-day convaraatioo. 
hka dead beat, and peeping 
Tock every town hae one 
haea and then, and those 
charactan do mriat 

What I do not agree aboal 
is aome af tha othaiu. like a 
“kape woman " FranUy. at 
the momsot I aimpiy do not 
know ono. hat U anyoiM ia 
vnUiBg to taka oaie on. I am 
randy

Than en a (ew raservh- 
ttaat. however, that I would 
inoialapeB

I waaM want to ha aaaarsd
that 1 would have crabmmd 
ealad (or every huch and 
ihnaap ealad wtth e dinnee. 
erhich would be a leyely piaoe 
of good baK Ibm ehataed in 
hatur with mashnmmo and 
a daah of onione.

Thai really ian'l too mach

to aak. bat no one eomne to be 
eeking. oo 1 am kind of otnek 
with taoly goopod up bedud 
baane and wienan. Frankly. 
I nmaite them iaat ae good.

Anodrer eraer) (fiat la an 
this bet la brathale Beothais 
aimpiy do not axial anymace 
Once they watt each a pan of 
tha aoetal hiaMry of thie 
eouBlay

Eenry town, huge aad 
amnll. had one. and they 
rren rather aooaptabia be 
esaae Ihe leading cRiaeiia 
kept them gotag Man 
ooame. The poor mvee tat 
home aad. I can kind of 
gaaaa. carviad on out the hack 
dear.

Thaae thiaga have never 
naHy dunged Psapla an 
pmpM.

Over the yaan I have 
hnlaewd to people ooaaplain 
ehmrt hew the aaorala d the 
couahryatde am going gewn

They really aren't
The tame thinge have bean 

gowg oti foe huarhadt at 
yean The characaen erbo 
aenlad the Maaaacfaaaaltaa 
Bay telony had their peoh- 
lama I know of one locni 
family that daarandrd froan 
that colony, aad it had one 
little character who meet 
have keen really good look 
iag and get anand the 
coantryaide back ia the

IfiSD'a
He finally as* 

wtth a nice liMhain gal, r 
a good tamtty and <had < 
ahestdO'IhtaiaaSafrarll 
got nanpliialy tfanwrn a< 
the Pwitanp in the

gay who was Ueiag U ap aef' 
aoaaatbiaf ha diacevaandv 
callad "firewater- N

Whan 1 tami this 
hatoey. my Ant Ihaagh# 
waa. thie guy ie great, aveeyrl 
«M ahoald ha Plead of Wmi 
He probably did mole 
mainlain paoor vitth thi" 
Indtaaa thaa aeam and h«t . 
hie aealp rehme it ahealdip, 
onhiahiad.

Thia ia naa aaacity miaM 
recipe fer aaytittag Mhed 
-fiiewalar-. hat it itifliamt* 
and mahaa eaaagfa igtt a
CiOWlk ...

Parse fear really idpe

Mix a package of the gae 
naait eiae id lemonade ada 
Wtth aae cap af augac did 
thraa aad a laarth aaaeta ad 
water.

Add the haaanee. thaa I 
thawed at
fraami aeanga ma oeaadr 
trate and a ddeunce can af 
pineapple faice and cfaiU tt.

Badare aarvtag. add a 
duBsd guait of ginpee de aa 
it a bai^

Mn Jaiu Taah and 
Chariaa Deakina. Shiloh, 
wan admitttd to Shalhy 
Mameriai baapttal Sunday.

RduM Hamphny waa 
niaaead at Shelby Saurday 

HieBus De Witt waa ad- 
Biittad Sanay to WUlard Area
iMM^UtoL

Mm Wifaaa Wcha aad 
Kathryn Thacatoa wan re 
leMsd at WiBanI Friday 

Mn Braada HaO waa 
relaaaed at WOlaid Thara 
day

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Msple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933>8421

CoaapleU Watch Anal Jewelry Repair

Give a Portrait
mean onty you can give

A eon war bora Saturday 
in Willard Area hoapilal to 
Mr. and Mn Chaiim Hue 
too. Shiloh.

- ^ X

i‘(
Alumna to wed 

on Sept. 24
A Plymouth Hifh school 

ulumnu will oiuiTy the zoo of 
former reutoorateun here.

Ann Cheri Hopkinz will be 
married to Chriatopher Mich 
ael Mahl. aon of the Herbert 
Mahle, wbo operated a rea- 
taurant at 19 East Main

■treet, her parenU. the Philip 
Hopkinaet. Norwalk, an
nounce.

She ta Mnployed by Pepper- 
idge Farma So ia her fianoa, 
an alumnua of SaiMca Eaat 
High acbool.

They will marry Sepi. 24.

Spaghetti Supper
May 21, 6 to 8 p. m*

All you can eat 
$3~

Spaghetti, Garlic Bread, Salad

Garrett-Riest Post 503 
American Legion 

Shiloh

ette
MATUMl

COUW
ratTMIT

990
Rag OC v-aliia

PlynuMkh, Ohio 
AMERICAN LEGION 

TharteUy, May 1», IB«3 
2 p. tti. to 8 p. ax.

PLYMOUTH OPEN HOUSES 
Saturday, May 21 — 1 to 4 p. m.

^^ryTackd,

NEWT(W02^CLE 
BETTER FRfflH THE 

GROUNDUP.
Compared with any mher 

consumer 2-cycle mower. Toro 
has more power. .More quality 

features. A longer engine
f years not 

just one). 
Rear baggers, side 
discharge mowers, 
self-propelled and 

hand-propelledpropelled 
models. 

Look closely 
at the new 

Toro 2-cycle 
mowen 

now.

Model 20680We believe in 
making Ihinga belter.

Robinson H^dware
4SE.MiiR 342-3796

220 W. High St.
0410 — Nic« older home on qtdet street 
Three or four bedrooms. Partly fum,- 
ished. Beal nice lot Priced reasonably.

a
60 Saaduaky St 

0413 — Compietdy rebuilt older home. 
Much of the ^auty of the old woodwork 
utilized. New roof and vinyl siding, new 
kitcen, carpets, wiring, fiimace and 
completely redecorated. A real bargatai.

r el 68Mly. SM« i MM ta«W ef Mtan. 
lM*w Mn M MN9tt LMto 

IMM af Imm« Fer LMu
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
^|Wi« «o»pt. te. th* k« of n]«>Mli PoUoo 
. Mov».l£28p.oo.:'nuftofoio

Mrs. MacMichael 
completes 25 years 
at Willard hospital

---------jgp.0--------------- ---
A« • iwno «t Flymoaifa High odiooL 

Moy 9, 11:28 p. bl: OooMotic complaint raooiTod bom 
coort in Sanduoky otroot 

10. 7:88 p. m.: niagal parkin* at 288 Woot 
“«>«o«fay roportad.

May 10. 9:25 p. m.; Mioiin* do* mportad.

rthlTSr

: Tin paaliB* rapoctad in Baaiman
■uy 10, 9:25 p. i 
May U. I(h34a 

■fr—t.
May 11. ii:U a. m.: Attamplad anon at 47 Want Hi*b 

Mraat fapoctad.
w *?y °»-:HaityFon|aarioportadthatl»iamaiaV kad boon abot with air *on pallaU.

' Mayll.7:40p.m.:ThaR*v.iiobactBaiTrapaatadbiaaon 
m miaainc dnoa 8 p. m. Ha waa 8>ond at 8:80 p m. 
Idayin* m tba homo of Darid Gibaon, Railroad atiaat.

May 12, 1:43 p. m.: Jay Soman. 203 Ric*a aCiaat. 
Wj^idna^ lift «aa tbroatanad by Rick Kin*. 180

Ifay 12. 2:20 p. m.: Braakin* and antarin* raportad by 
Ifa. pnton SoBcwin*. 49 Railraad atiaat Mowaa and

Mra. Robart N MacMicb- 
aal woo amon* Ihoao ban- 
otad Bondar by Willard Atoa 
boapital at a dinnar and 
•fciml pro*ram in Palbar 
Natdaccbi haU of St. Francia 
Xaviar Roman Catholic 
ebarcb. Willard.

Sba baa aanrad on tba 
nnratai* atolf of tha boapital 
for 25 yaara and woa pcaaant-

ad with a pcwtar oil lamp.
A 1983 *radiiata of Ptym- 

ooth Hi*h achool. obe fln- 
iahod bar nitcaia* trainin* at 
Monafiold Ganaral boapital 
achool of noroiii* in Jana, 
1941.

Tba day oba bacama a 
ra*iatarad naraa in tba 
achool'a comaaaBcamant oa. 

Mr. klackficbaal lafi
for dniy in tba Army.

l^peak your mfnd 
by letter to the editor

Plymouth Aihr*rtia«r, May It, ItSS Pag* S t

W» can't it*

UjO^
' *!8«Ti S tgctnd flMvt 
&K*<rQiM mgiingi «o

HWM ngwMit ttt wan inoft 
irotPsltfiMiK and adwmMn*

May 12, 5:10 p m.: Fl*ht raportad at 191 Nicbok atraoi. 
Jj^lt 8dK p. m.: Sam Marricaa, ManaSald. char*ad 

) with drin^ ovar tba kaatin* at PSrat NaSonal bank and 
mokin*aU4am.

May 12. 9:12 p m.: David N. nmapaon. MonaSold. 
arraatad for pnbUc intoxication.

baloo«in* to Jomaa Patrick, 
lab parked at Mooia'a Parta and Sarvica.
13,9 a bl: Animal complaint raodrad bom 45 Ball

lapSftd « to” "bai*^ W«ynoOobart. Plymoatbatraat,
^ 13, 3:22 p. bl: CoUlaion raportad in Roata 81.
May 13, 4:58 p m.: Jaff Bamatt takan to ataion ftr 

aamakiii* Brian Jordan noar MRlar'a Hordwan.
Ma^ 837 p. bl: Mra. William C. Endarby raportad bar 

nai*bbara, tba Jack Arthara, won bornaain* bar 
employaaa.

Mv 14.537pm.:Da.ratrockbycarinRoata61killadby oOotr.
May 14, 7 p bl: Qaaobna opillod at 79 Trtm otraat.

“-^IbBBaaticproblam raportad at 106 Waat 
.y) May 15, lOKM p bl: Micbool McClain, 148 Sandaaky

rtnat, raportad atolon vabida. It waa foaad at Sc. Joaopb'aBovuc Catholic

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Gift D^»artment qflr 
Bridal Registry ^

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona 

June 4
Pam Dellinger 

arid
Ron Cook

June II ■ 
Tammy Smith 

and
Michael Hall 

June 17
Karen Steinmetz 

and
Charles Weatherbie

June 18 
Heidi Arndt 

and
Robert Veenema

June 18 
Tami Carpenter 

and
Alec Thornton 

June 18
Tammy Ailing ham 

and
Robert Kline

Janets 
I Connie Haynes 

and
Mark Cavello

June 25 
Anna Hansen 

> and
I Michael Butts

I Janets J
, OayleKok 1

■ and ,
Randy Montgomery

■A''*

aRTtpounced aemiannuall)

guarantosimmimum. Just trid your Bawb aj»»*«ta
J<«ithePiiyn)llSattn(p,PUna«iotk. Talf«a ' ^ 

Save repulaiy and easily, and earn the e ^ '
tanabJe mienest rale, h .SockX

in^mer

Who Makes The News
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects . .All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. >

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi^ news
paper exists not Just FOR YOU ... but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
Jt is first ancNforemost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

WE PLYMO^ Mva^seti
':iS; TeL 687.5511
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Girls lose 
to Buckettes 
in sectional

Boys seventh, girls sixth iii loop
B«ekiy« Caotrttl otMtad 

Ptyorti in Om C1m« A 
•arfINiM pl«ydo«itf «t Ap- 
UacloB SMtBnIay. 20 to A

Uko Bockt coUoctod 15 
hiU. Patti Griffitta waa tht 
Iff^n j pitciuHr.

Tho Backa toolp a 3 to 0 load 
in tha fine inning. Plymoath 
taad it with ooa in tite third 
and acotod five tioMa in tha 
footh for an 8 to 4 load.

Than tha roof foO in.
Bttckaya Cantral aootad 11 

rana in ita half ^ tha fifth to 
pat it away.

Patty Payna. a ninth frad* 
ar. waa tha wittnhif harlar 
for tha Backs. 8ha atrweh oat 
fiva and walkad four.

Plymoath ooUactad ioat ahi 
hits.

Porahand tripled and 
doablad for the winnara.

linaapa:
BackayaCantralab r b

ZoiUfoaki
Ponhand

Wafthaan
Soom
Raaay
Craca
Younf
Dya
Payna
Totala
PtyoMMith
Pitaan
Carta

Rmolda
Gnflltta
Wtlaon
Loahn
Tackatt

Si SO 15 tonatltVl

fii< Rad boya placed sav> '' do* l^lor. Ediaofi, eat a 
antfa and girla aiath in tha BowmaatraoocdinthaaoO^ 
annoal FManda oonforaaca hnidlaa of 3i.4 aaconda. 
track and fiald champinn- Bofcr Smith. Monroa- 
ahipa at Polk Satorday. vUlt’a aoa aprintar. won both 

llMy vOTatbofintavarfor •Bort daahaa. D. Poota. 9t 
Ftynooth taatma. Pnd*a. won tha mila a^ two

‘ „___ _ ^ ^ watari K-wU. New
4 PUnoath bey* eased 36 LoBdon won die diecae and 
a poialik tradni# Edieoa at theehotpat,
} aemantba Cooaba. New
I Black River at 82. New Undoo'e acs. woo Usae
0 Lsodon at S». St. Paal'a at „„ta. In one at them, the
1 64W and Craatviaw at 40. 22(^yaid daah, ahe let a i 
* Bahind Plyaiaath

Dtral I

800m. ran: Woa by Band 
(E); Sebnioar <M). leooad; 
NicJ ■ ■ *■ickoh (g). third: CampbaU 
<B). femith; WoUe ®) and 
Boma (C). fifth, -nma: 2 
aiiiu. 6.5 tacs.

a00m.daah:Woaby8mith 
m>. CaidaDat <S). saooed: 
Rath (M). thud: Ackarman 

fourth. Wolfe (W), fifth.

third; MarDeneM ®), fourth. 
■ndaChriatialSO. fMUew <Ua>^ fifth. fi_.haBdOandaChtiatiaiSO. Orihhea Ola), fifth; Haa. 

«»h. H^t: 5 ft. 10 m drickaao (N), aiath. Time 5 
Lao( juatp: Wiw by PraBk- mina. 32.8 ated.

^ wao by StaU•*
^ *>• tteOaya^ fifth: 8 Chriade (SC). (WX fourth. Hafthmu (EX 

aiadi. Oiatance: 21 ft 'a iu. fifth; Tackatt (P). aiath. 
Shat put: WOB by PeraaU Tima: 1 mia 1 4 saca.

(CX eixth. IWe: (NX Temm (BX aaosid, Oaay 40(XiB.ialay:WaBbyaaat- 
(SO. third: Kreba (MX fourth: view (Caak. SinckUod, Ran

■ lacaid af 28.81Saath Caatrul at 2SVI. Waat- 
amBaaarvautlOaBdMapla- Bayeeveula:

100m. daah: Waa hy Smith

Amauc (iria. tha Bi( Rad 
aatiy finiahad with 24Vi 
poiBts. bahiad C^reatviaw 
with 86, Naw LoBdao with 
80M, Waataen Raaerve 58 and 
South Central 36. Traihac

'utter (E). third: Bradley (BX 
fourth; Buree (Q, fifth. Time: 
11.7 eece.

Mile ran: Won by Poole (SX
Bond ®x eeODOd; Moeraw 
(M). third; Banaaa (B).

CItflbrd (BX Harte (BX l_ 
and; WilUama (C), third: T 
Roth (M). fonrth: Furar (SX 
OOk C. Both (M). amth; 
Time: 15.8 aeca.

Two mile ran; Won by D. 
PM (SX Beneon (BX momd:

83.4 aoce. __________________________ ___ n-im
diiilliB, Moore): Edi’eon 

(E). niuth. Uetnnee: 48 ft. 4 eeamd. New Umdon, third. 
““ Wentarn Baaarve. foarth;

Dwena: Woo by Farrall (NX Manronvilla. fifth. Tiaa: 51 8 
Oathahmr (EX eaoond: Ter
nm ®X third: Bockn (O. aOOm. nm: Wen by Kina 
fourth; Kreba (M). fifth: (EX Tnat(CXeacaeid: Himen# 
Them (O, aixth. Oiatnnes: (O, thM: fipancar (N). 
I48ft.8in

Tatala 3
Soata by ianinfin:

B 300 1 11 23 -
P 021 5 0 00 -

Hampton lets 
Pirates down 
on five hits

FC star 
completes 
season 
with .250

Ptymonth weee Black River fourth; Campbell (BX fifth; 
with 20, Monneville at nine. Flehar (SX aixth TM: 4 
St PnnTe at four and Maple- mlaa. 43 aaca. 
bn at two. 400-m. daah Won by Ban

natt (NX Raver (Max aacond: 
Hawtana (PX third; firiinaffm 
(WX foarth; Prankbonar (EX 
fifth Murray (SO, aixth. 
Tima; 52.3 aaca.

40frm. ralar Woo by Edi 
aoa (Ackecaun. Stab, Whit
ten, Taylor): Naw London, 
aaoood; Weatara Baaarve. 
third; MonroeviUe, fourth: St 
Paal’a fifth. Maplatan. eixih. 
Tima: 45.4 aaca.

(C). third; Kettle (SX 
foarth; Marrow (M). fifth 
Malhewa (N), aixth. Time: 10 
aana 18.4 eaca 

Mile relay: Woo by EdiaoB 
(Prankboner. Haea. WhitteB. 
Tayhs): New Londoa. ear 
end; Ptymonth. third: Waat- 
ara Baaarve. foarth Maplr 
too. fifth: Saath Clentral. 
aixth Tima: 3miaa SfiOeam- 

Two aula relay: Won by 
Craatviaw (Banihaid, Wyatt. 
Coy. Noriia); St Paul'e, 
aacond. Ediaaa. third: Plyar 
omh. fourth Waatara Ifo 
aerve. fifth Naw Londoa, 
aixth. Time: 8 bum. 38.2aaoa 

Hifih jump: Won by Rabin, 
aoa (Ex klyam (SX aaomd:

foarth: UBy(BX fifth Qravao 
Poke vaah Waa by Kami (W), aixth. Tima: 2 aana. 26.4 

(NX Will (P). aocoad: Baan aaca. 
fflCX third: BaoME). fourth 200m daah Wan by 
Maiaiar(8)andHiekey(Ma), Coambt (NX Hiaht (EX oac-
fifth Hai(bt. 11 It 6 iaa. 

300m. low hurdim: Won by 
~ Roth (M). tacoad:Taylor (E); 

Haita(B).ll

and; Olaer {BO, thiid; 
Daron (P), fourth:

(O. fifth Cook CX
third: WiBiaaia (C). aixth. Time: 26h

foarth: Wynn (MaX fifth 
Baakay (SC), lixlh Tima: 
38.4 aara.

Girla' evaata:
100m dooh: Waa by

Caomba(N):K

100m low botdim Won by 
Caombe (N): Nixoo (B), 
aacand: Mooee (CX third. 
Hicht (E). foarth Hodbaan 
(E). fifth. Siricklaiid (Cl. 
aixth Time: 15.6 aace 

Two mile relay Won byeacoad:Cahb®X third: Cfook _______ ____ ______ __
(CX foarth Graer (SC), fifth. Edlaen iM->ri—.is Otto 
Martm (8). eixth TW 112 Kia,. WoodeX New London.

<E),u„„,:Lett:

11X5 earn.
Mile latay: Woo by Cmet 

Viaw (Cook. Moara. Hiaaaac. 
TaalX Stack Bmr. aacand.
St Paal't. thud. Eftaoa. 
ieanh Saath CentraX fifth 
Moaraevilla. oixlh Timr. 4 
auaa aoaaca 

a0(Xm lalay: Wan by Croat 
viaw (Glana. Stri^lasd. 
Baadlaman. Maoeax Waatara 
Eaaarve. aacand; Ediaaa. 
third: Saath CmttnL foarth 
New Looden. fifth Plyat
oath eiith. Time: 1 mia. 8K2

Hi^ jaarp: Won by M®ar 
(C). Gronaeaaaa (N). aacand: 
Weieenberaer (W). third: 
Adame (CX fourth Hawley 
®) and McGowaa (MX fifth. 
Ha8M:4ft.8iBB 

Lana in^ Wao h" Bifo 
(E): Krapp (W). aacand:
Swickar (EX third. Granne. 
mao (NX foarth: Giaer (SC), 
fifth. Shanll (W). eixth. ra 
Diatoaca: 15 ft. 7V| iaa ''' 

Shat pot Woo by Acker 
man (NX Dedaea (O. aeeend; 
Sfaephaid (SO. third. Eadt 
colt (PX foarth Swickar (EX 
fifth. C^aaley (C), eixth. 
Diataace 37 ft. 2V| iaa.

Dweae Woo by Fraeikh 
(WX Sbapberd (Sex eacaad; 
Ackormaa (NX third; Dadata 
(CX foarth DooKhty (MX A 
fifth Matchlor (SX aixth 
Dfotooca: 104 ft. 3 iaa

Rodney Hrapton hurled 
reday U 

foal Block River, 5 to 3, ineficctively Thuraday to dr

Plynwath acorad four 
timm in the firet end once in 
the aacond.

The victory broiicht the 
Bif Red'e lea«ne record to 7- 
ond-lEdiaonhaathalaacua Tattle.cf 
(hampiaaahip lockod op. aKeene 

Hampton allowed fiva hito Totole 
and fanned fonr. He did not Black River

Plymouth ah
Baker. 2b 3
Fanner. 3b 3
Jacobe.dh 3
ThornkbatTy. Ib3 
Hampton, p 2
Polachahc 2
McGinnia, rf 2
Vredanborah H2

Jaff Jocoba, certainly 
Plymouth'e MVP thk aaa- 
eon, had two hito, inclndinc a
‘‘‘l^

Ontario 
outlasts 
Big Red, 
13 to 11
Ontario defeatad Plyni' 

ottthv 13 to 11. in aoftball 
Thuraday.

Uaa Dangharty ataggered 
to tha victory. halpad by throe 
baae hita off tha bata of 
Cindy Renner and Rochdle 
WaUman.

Plymouth ia now 7-and-6. 
There are only thrae upper- 

I the “■

J. Bodmnan 4 11
Carter 3 0 1
Tanner 3 0 0
Sooy 3 0 0
Maffina 3 0 1
Saladd 3 1 0
Warden 3 1 2
B. Bochanan 3 0 0
Vondreau 3 0 0
Tocab 28 3 6

Score by inningK 
B 001 000 0 - 3 
P 410 000 z - 5

Pool seeks 
manager

AppUcaata wriakiag to 
be appointed manager 
by Mary Fate Park Pool, 
laee. may notify S. Mich
ael Tra^ at 6S7-S001 
or Mn. Daa Carter at 
6S7.01S2.

By THE OLD TIMER
Doog FkUar. oartamly ooa 

of tha FManda conferanca'a
ranafimtmraeitauy gf

laat decade, haa jnat com* 
pleiad hb aephomore year in 
Aahland coibge. *ntoagh 
faUad by aarioae iUaaaa in tha 
winter, he recovered to win a 
etarting rob on the Eagb 
baaeball team.

It waa a dbappoindag 
ammon for him. Ha batted 
J80, about 65 polnta below 
hb average as a frmhinan. 
and hb team didn’t win ao 
many games

Ha plana to report for 
fbotbaU practice ia Aogoat 
Meanwhib. be wiU leemne 
eernmer empbyment at Pbp- 
peridge Parma.

Mary Lou Briiur, perhaps 
Plymouth’s ^^***T*g girl a^ 
bte not eompetiag in track 
and field in tha paat five 
years, b home for the aom- 
mar ttom the Coibge of 
Marietta, whOTe she not only 
played basketball butatartad 
cm the softball team. It abo 
waa baa than eminently 
aucceaaful, but with only a 
handful of uKwrdaas iday- 
ere. the Martetta team b 
looidng ahead toward better 
timaa.

Eric Hadaen will coach a 
Lou G^irig team in Ptyas- 
onUi during the summer. Hie 
team will play Tuaadays and 
Thursdays, boras and away.

OnJ^ fhf? ISt^wspaper

Plymouth 
team and Coach Richard 
Roll b optimistic about the 
future.

Jodi Pitzen doubled few 
PIsrmouth. Rhonda Bran* 
hw had two safeties.

Patti Griffitta took tha 
defeat.

W. K. Music 
succumbs at 77

Father of Annb Deakine, 
8hUoh, W. McKinley Music. 
77. of near Greenwich, died 
Sunday morning in Willard 
Area hospital of a lengthy 
Ulneaa.

Bom in Van Lear. Ky., he 
lived near Greenwich since 
1962, having moved from 
Salyersville. Ky.

(m 28 years he mined coal 
in Kentucky. He was em
ployed 21 yean by Empire 
Detroit Steel Co.. Mansfield.

He was a member of Unit
ed Mine Worken aasodstion 
and of the Steel Worken 
nnioB. He attended Tiro 
Baptirt church.

Ha b abo survived by hb 
wife. Venus; a daughter, Mn. 
Zora Inmoo, Greenwich; six 
sons, WilUam, Cindhnsti. 
and John. Ivan. Darrell. 
Gary and Ron, all of Grsan- 
wi^ a brother. Kelly, Nippa. 
Ky.; 32 granddiildren and 32

Two danfhlan. Mn. BUHa 
J. DtaUna and Mn. Yvonne 
Sloana. diad in 1966. Poor 
brothora, John. Baachar, 
Amoa and Ervin, and two 
tialan, Sarah and Dolly, olao 
diadaarikr.

Hw Bav. & T. Atkina 
eondnclad mrviom fiom Iba 
dmeb yaatarday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in Grtanlawn 
oamataty, Gnanwich.

LANDSCAPE AND GARI»N 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.- Sat. 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 toS

Jackion Perkina
ROSES

26% Off List Price 
(Limit 4 at •ale price)

S-in. and 10-12-in. YEWS 
balled and buriapped

$6« and $8*»

Flower and Vegetable 
Plants

Hanging Baskets

1 gallon container 
JUNIPERS 
$4“ to $6»»

-f
- ■. ..

*ai;.I«
. "5!

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, (adl 933-2901 c»llect.

Tomato Cages 994

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable 

Seeds

................... .

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want... 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
■TW; FAMILY BANK"

wnuRD
UmTEDBAMK

MEMBfSFDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bailk

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you 
11 52% (or 36 months or 12.68% for 48 
months These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rates are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so K you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Deal with a Hometown Friend... Member FDIC



How will court 

rule on judge?

.,^ .. .. ,.,v

All
about
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Whether Judge Robert 
Smith may continue to adju- 
dicate caeee in Huron county 
common plaae court i« a 
mgnificant qoeetion in Nor 
walk theee day*.

Aa alert newepaper report- 
« found an obacore law that 
raqulTM a newly elactad 
judge to take hie oath of 
oAoa within a praacribad 
number of daya after elec
tion. ApparanUy Judge 
Smith did not do ao. CHark 
Huntar. the cl«rk of courte, 
who'e on the other eide of 
Judge Smith'# poUtkal fence 
(the judge ia a Democrat. 
Hunter a Republican), aaye 
be delivered Dotka of the 
jodga'a dactiott to him in 
timely faahion. The Judge 
doean’t recall that thia in fact 
oocumd.

What it's come down to ia 
that technically Judge Smith 
ie ineligible to adjudicate 
caaes ia the court of common 
pleae aa of Saturday. A law 
suit haa been filed, in which 
the county Democratic chair
man. John Allton. alao an 
attorney, ia a party, toaert to 
raaoiva the iaaue.

If the law auit ia unfavor* 
able to Smith’# oonlantion. 
it’# iNoaumed <3ov. Ridiard 
(^leata will appoint him to 
the unexpir^ term and 
Smith will naad to be elected 
in hie own right next year. 
Whether he'll be oppoeed ia 
problamatical. Laat time 
around be waen’t.

Joe DtRoee, prindpal at 
Republic, haa resigned to 
accept the poet of euperinten- 
dmt of Evergreen Local 
Sdiiool dietrict in FuUon 
county.

Thirty reaidenta of the 
Seneca Eaet dietrict attended 
a meeting May 9 to preaent 
petitions bearing 344 signa- 
turee expressing dUapimival 
of the board’s refusal to 
rehire Miaa Deborah Hena- 
ley.

Meanwhile, at Loudon- 
villa, a full blown dispute 
artaing from the refuaal of 
the board of aducation to 
reamploy a junior high 
•chool teacher and coach.

alao a female, now invoJvea 
the American Civil Ubertim 
union, which allagee in legal 
action that teachers who are 
graduate# of fundamantaJiat 
BlUe college are preferred by 
the board, that Bibles arc 
distributed to pupila, and 
that oth« vtolatioBa of tha 
BUI of Rights relating to 
freedom of religion and 
separation of church and 
state occur repeatedly The 
presideot of the school board, 
who ia the eubject of a recall 
petition, and the euperin- 
tcodeot. J. CUrk Less, beal^' 
ediy deny the chargee.

Sewer# in the weal side of 
Ontario moved a step cloawr 
last week. Front footage cost 
will be held to 19. Reeidente 
will be eMaaerd at that rate 
and allowed to pay it off in 10 
yeare.

Problema in Clear Fork 
district at Belivtile omtinue 
to mount The euperinten 
dent. Dale Bowman, told the 
board of education last week 
that cost of roof repair will be 
t29.700. that ceUings need to 
be repaired to the tune of 
$7,000 and all material# 
containing asbeetoe need to 
be replaced at a coat of about 
$30,000.

Meanwhile, the board la 
considering restoration of 
four athletic activities sue- 
pended two years ago. Theee 
are boys' and girls' tennis, 
golf and croee country.

FVank H. Buirma. Celery- 
'^Ule grower and civic bene
factor. left an estate of 
$388,372, Huron county pro
bate court reporU.

James S. Lacey, a welfare 
recipi^ who live# in Green
wich. figured he wasn't 

due. So he took

George Gaich. a reiirad 
teach«- who woo electioo to 
the board of takes
on the eupermteDdent. 
James Saliebary. One would 
be fooUiardy, te the word 
from WiUaid, to invite the 
two to break bread

town ... For Social Security mformation, call
Mr. and Mrs. Jamce C.

160-800-362-2170 8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.
Randy J Davises, and Rob
ert M Davie

who ia under fire. Philip 
Slaymaker, managed a raise 
of $1,000 a year from Nor 
walk Board of Education, 
ovar the etoateet objeettooe 
of Robert Gennoad. a board 
mambar.

'Die raise was smaller than 
the four per cent accorded 
other adminiatreUwa.

Slayroaker’a contract ax- 
pirca July 3). He came from 
Wellington. Last year Gar- 
mond demanded Slaymak- 
er's resignation in a diaputa 
over the hiring of two teach- 
era.

Ene County Medical soci
ety has arranged a acheme 
by which unemployed whose 
medical and hos;Ntal cov
erage has expired can receive 
free treatment at Providence 
hospital in Sandusky.

To be eligible, an applicant 
must reside in Erie county,

WANT ADS 8EJX 
WANT ADS 8EIX < >ur warflMtO-Hf.-* hi ri al tbr Printing and B<iuk> un

om<vc«>ntatn nu.t> than 18.090dirfen-nt lurbpMia ranging fromagrkitlturr. bueinesa.
utiun.- Sow we^t-put chiWrvn. anddiH tosnvnee. jipiM-vvxplijrBtica*.

i«»gvth«Tatataiog..fiM'ar).v l.OW) »*f litt-mo«t transportation, and vacaituna Find out what the
NilarlMMifcMii otir invi-nCory. UketMMiktiare aU about For your

free copy our new faeataeiler catalog, wnte —popular ImmJia mi otir invi-nCory. 
Carr. Saturmal Cork Cuairood 
Tkt SfMt
HentfUn fur Vfti njKK ami iJrpea 
HferckttMitKiHif )<<,4rJu>< Tahtit

rarndMap. 
SfMit t Shi4tfh itt Wtffi . ftdrrul 
rfits t>tr Vflf njHx iiMti iM'peadruff» 937 Bestsellers

nployo
ndhavi

figured he wasn't 
getting his due. So he took 
the welfare eatbUahment to 
cwrt in a class action. It 
didn’t get much publicity at 
the county seat but he won 
and a journal entry saying ao 
haa been made.

Some have suggested that 
ESPN, which will film the 
drag races at Norwalk for 
subsequent telecast, ought Co 
send a crew to Willard to 
catch the action whw

SIX months continuously 
They must be uninsured for 
medical expraees and ineligi
ble for public aeaiatance 
programs auch as Medicare. 
Medicaid or veterans' bene- 
fiU.

Barber slept, 
car hit tree, 
barber woke

Stephei Emdt, Mansfield, 
escaped injury when hia van 
went out of control Saturday 
at about 8:30 a. m.

It struck a tree in front of 
the Beverly home at 56 
Plymouth street, smashing 
in the fhmt

ApparmiUy. he had dosed 
while driving here to work in 
I barber ahe^ with RayifloDd

CMWdnctwi toiarlresl.

pwmssswtobmvaief. 
CKt^esannen NuTsysw 
nnnmvar Pmnnssvioo

5

1v-

Unfoitunately. nakjral gas is InvisMa And by ilsall. 
natural gas is odoilsss. That’s why we add a dislmctiva 
amefl b^ore it entera your home. For your protection. 
Although natural gas leaks are uncommon, we add that 
aitiell so you'll be able to recogrtoe them should one 
ever occur. There are other recognizable signs, loo. 
And it's importanl that you know them, and know what 
to do should you spot one.

Common signs hKlude: A smell ol gas Inside or 
outside. A hissing noise. Blowing dirt. Bubbling water 
over a submerged pips. Or dying vegetation around 
service lines

If you small gas In or around your home; 1 FirtI 
check to see it a pilot light or burner may be out 2. H 
not. and you still sense a leak, call your gas company. 
Be aware the source of a gas odor couk) be eitemM 
— gas from service lines or street mains that could m(- 
grate into your premises through walls or drain lines.

W you era Inside and Iheodor Is strong; I .Opeo 
doors and windows 2. Shul oil gas appliance valves 
or nieler valve. 3 Don't use matches, eleclnc switches 
or a^iances. 4. Leave the house and call your gaa 
company from nearby and slay there untH a represen
tative atrives.

Ifyouaraoutaldalnanopanaraa: t. Eliminata. 
If possible, potential sources lor ignition and leave Ilie 
area. 2. Cat your gas company from another locatiorL

ol gas. call your Columbia Gas ollice and ask lor a 
scanlad foldar. Together we can keep your natural gaa 
service safe and elfictent

COLUMBIA GAS

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
0 nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got It coming.

mnamepfm.
AFTa Att,THEm GOT IT COHUIIG.

A puUc seoada Of Ms newspaper oM The Adverasno cound)
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>nS£ SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
# I

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY Ronto 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

ItMue Oi«ao* <riO> *<^00 
(He-, atorr a Cletk. Kiav 
haO lad KoUit a CampbeU 
piaaea See then et TAN-. 
HU'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALB8, 2 aike •oath ef 
Attka. He

' PLUMBING.
iPleaiWaaaHeBt- 

I iarvloa HIMBOIG a 
ATtNO. aa» Ricce S4.

. O.. TcL Uonanl 
ret«87-«n&.

DK. PJE. HAVER.opTommusT. inc.
Cleaeae ewl Hard and Soft 

CootAct L&D»m 
N«w Houn

MomIv. Mir
8 8LBI. to 5:30 PJD. 

W«kMMbr 8 am to 5c30 |hm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a^. to 3 p.OL 
TtL 687-8791 for an appoiat- 
oant

;13 W. Broadway, Piyraoatb

Pl^HSSia.
advartiatng mktdkamu 

'YEOIiCmaWET SWEEP

Praa in

933-2851 087-1426 I

*36.
,347-

plwi
•33-21

REWARD «at eepy efNev. a 
197». iaaeaefThaAdvartiaw

GETTING MARRIED? Sea 
’"Mm,

and annoeneamaDU at The 
Advartiaer Ready aarvice at 

. jMKaa yoe can afford. tlir

iMHMi—tinwniRift,

'MODMAlJSSSSncm

jbe.
Expoaad beam cetlinga, 

sac, dryat, air ooodi- 
ttonad, felly carpatad. 
BeaetifeOy daoorated. Sac 
nunagar at Pin Oak Apta 
Rt. 224 Eaat ar eaU 936. 
1208. tic

BRACE yoaraaff far a IbriH 
the firat tea yea laa Bhw 
Laatra to Haaa nm- B«iH 
alactrsc ahanpaew S2. 
MOlar’^ Haidwaia l»c

SALE: Electric auaara, 
^wai aitaa. need, all in 
warkme ooodition. Sac at 14 
Eaat Main atrael. He
MOORE'S parts and 
SERVICE CENTER. PebUc 
Seanra, PlyaKwth The ait- 
awar ta kaeping i>our car in 
■and ibapa fat ttJt driving.

He

Bara aff Ikt wjthnm diatiaft 
(Haoaaaaiien at Plymeeth 

5.12192<p

TaL(187-0S61

8Wm«SariidM
NearWaahtagSoa.<

44SB4
TaLdSa-SSSS

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types Of j

PRINTING i
Tictiets - Programs |{ 

STATIONERY f 
BUSINESS FORMS I

COaiPLETE LINt OF I

^eddiRggtattt»«J,
Shelby Printing

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 457W 

Note ia baray given, that 
John Edward Cray. 11376 
(kdar Band Driva, Pinckney. 
MI 48169 haa bara daly 
appninlad and qaaliSad aa 
aaacatocinthaaalaUarEdna 
I- Frakao dacawad lata of 
Plynaath. Richland Coanty. 
Ohia
Dau May 6. 1963 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Jodga. Coart of Conunon 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion. 
RkfaUnd Coanty. Ohio

12.19J6C
FOR BALE; New 
andar mnHraten. North 
St. Plyoath. IVaa kad- 
roocaa. bi-iavaL 2Vi bathe, 
dining rootn, kikhan. hving 
room, family room, two car 
garage, oiw ac» lot TiL 847- 
1848. U19e

PAINTING - Bteateead 
paintan for hoama, baraa, 
ate, Taaaonahla piioaa. Free 
eateataa. TaL 687-9836.

12.19P

SPECIAL
1973 MG Midget 

Convertible 57,000 miles 
$2495»«

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt2Z4 Willard

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

-.-.SlS.om.nj.'gnd^.
' AnySiu 
^LhriBff Boon

E2BM

Any Size - 
LivinffBaKHD

and Dining Room 
-a ?
•lUS^uHO

Any Sign t 
Kitchen; 

SIS

PLYMOUTH: Ihna bad 
roam ranch, win tan baaa- 
a>ant Latga UM a 126 let 
Law 3ffa Flaaaaat VaUay 
BaaUy 933-2661 or 687-1416.

FOR RENT Faraiabad owa 
badre am apartment AH ate 
tiaa padd. Oan. paivala. 
Adteaady.ThL«7-6m.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

r-3806 or 3424272.
I 2AlA23pHc

FOR RENT Avaflnhlaaoon. 
One badroom dahrn apart 
mant ia Plymaath. Stove, 
raffigarator, diahwaahar. 
diapoaaL waahar and dryer, 
walldowaU carpathig. Raf- 
aranoa and aaoa^ dapoait 
loqtead. 3126 par moadb 

Btilite. TaL 936.1548 or 
-2861 tfc

FOR RENT: Two badraoni 
apartmaait with garage, 329 
WiUaw Drive, Ptynmoth. TaL 
347-1848. 1219c

prick beoucko to
S44.0S0. With down pay
ment at 816400 (ownan 
oMaring tarau on doira 
pajmaat) and TAKE OVER 
Ste FHA LOAN ATfSSt 
A MONTH move into a 
baaotifeUy daeeralad and 
vary wall taken care oToldm 
haaaa at 92 Saadaaky St. 
Plymonth. Slop in and leak 
at it Meat aaa la

SWEETS HAIR CITTITNO 
AND DBHCm, 78 S. Main 

Sbalhy.

MAICNOreiMB

REDUCB) 
Ithr

TO tatAOO.

bath, baiek heat ranch on 
tehi emmay. Ideal

"thing, rtyhag and parma- 
aaata TaL 342-2207. Walk 

194624c

NEW HAVEN: Three bad 
aiaan. hving neat diaiag 
laoat kitchat bath and 
haaaaMBt Nice loL Flaaaaat 
Vate Raahy •MtOl ar 
Charita8kMg87-14». 19c

Whatever your 
tfmeofNfe...

Speak your mind «- 
by letter to tlie editw

DRmifCVOURSHF
CRAZY?

at It. Matt Mt to appnciala. 
Mr. and Mm. Dmb A. CNna. 

Td.6i7d«»L lie
QKAND OPENING 

Now renting new 1 
droom apartments, 
poaad beam

hapMOam

ORDINANCE NO. 1483 
AN ORDINANCE IN- 
CREABING THE COMPEN 
RATION TO BE PAID THE 
CLEBK.TREASURER 

WHEREAS, thia Coaned

Maka curving a lot easmr Start ewpooHng 
AR acroas dm country, foies tan flniirw 

mat caXwjiaTgoayd'Cause It ^—
, SMS aMort It savma fuel 
. And it sure savaa money. ,

So carpool Amorica*
Share a nda cam a friendLoa * Am* tame, w Taut t laau g Da

panaatei to ba paid the 
Clark-Tlaaaarar. now thara- 
fan.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CoaDca af the Viliaga of 
Plymoath. Richlaad-Hanm 
Coante. State of Ohio. 6 
mambara Iherato coocarring: 

SactMB l .That baginniog 
AprU 1.1964. the aalarytaba 
paid the Clark-Traaanrar of 
the ViHaga of Plymoalh. 
Ohio, ahall ba Twalvt Thona. 
and Five Hundred Dalian 
(812500.00)

Sectei 2 That fbr the 
porpaaa of datormining eligi
bility for other banafita the 
pooitiao of Clork-Tiaaaarar 
ahall ba conaidarad TuU- 
tiiaa-.

Section 2 That this Oidi- 
nanca than take affect and ba 
in force from and after the 
aarliaat pariod allowad by 
law.

Paaaad: May 10.1983 
Dean A Cite Mayor 
Atet: John PaitiBi, (3ark 
Approved ta to form and 

coctactnaar Richard WoUb, 
Solicitor 1948c

COUNTRY ACRE 14 a 70 
OAKBROOE mobila hoana 
arith 2 badnom additei 
818.900. Plaaaant Valley 
Raahy 933-2861 or Chartia 
Slaae 687-1428. 19c

Ibgetfaei;
dwtfJigs.

HCAOSUPI

Dilth 
i^defeers 

cue
'^'^forevet 

.Unless 
lyou

March of Dimes

Social Security 
protects you.
Thais why your Sacra 
Stciasy Cte) a anpoite 
Inyov Rsnawaranweakie 
oata Dm aiann 1V191 tar 
taurbaatanaoda Ryoutn 
diaaMad.RptysdwMty 
kaaagta R aomaona you 
taaaandaapandendmt.a 
paoaWae amwor hanaita. 
Whan you raiBa SoaW 
SaewSybaretashatayeu

whan you eaaclig6.ar 
you ra boon •MgngStaW 
Saouaiy mirtiM) rihgtla 
fmaitaaaiheoyaais. 
Msdeanhatpapaygm 
hoapnalandaiigRRUgi.

Ryounaraanyqaaa 
Rant ahouiyow Sacra 
Saoianypn«actan.cag 
yaw Snera SaoMty OktaA 
kh Him ai «a phono book 
undar Sacra Sacurky

Please.
America is not 
>DuradTtray

cm
I APwhht’teterdHrMkMrmsV^fh'TWA

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problepis, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

miwimite tuff, U1IUI
yet. iutoecribe youTMir. 

from 3 month* ^ $17.50v 
IP to one y*8r 8t $65.00.* 

Juet ceM to« free:

BOO-225-

'iofi'«teiigB»«ii6oii ate 
Itensisteteir f| tv e«sn«nt 
asttew itew t «vnsttwi| tv 
nvYntenLwsnait ted 
'stevWgiiisteincTttMini — 
Non hr iO/i| tsmi lo (Ncr 
8>Stv«*«l

FOR RENT; UpeUtre 8p>«- 
ment. 40H TVux 9l. Plym- 
oath. $136 raontli. Floaaacar 
tty dapoait One child al 
lawod. Nopata.TaL 887-8486.

19p

AU Seasons Real Estete AssociteM
ISSUE 1. VA PHA BUYEBB 

COUNTBY UVING AT ITS BBST
i Bannt^ a|«t laval. S badnMB hote oa 2 acna. 
lAttrated 2 car garagn, finplnta. wood brantr te
Aiteite btette K^Bote^ J^sr^ 

■*«>• Vsrt 9864MI8 John FamUd ggugn
teSaSra* D4te^BatenV74V«^Brfcal 9164180 Jndy Hadaan ggTWM
Jana Hansun 8004024 Gray Flatchar IO6OISO

John Hadaan. Broker 687-7781_________

“Irrb rntumYT America ... the 
Amtrrini h4uw rirk IryuifrMm of

I

Matrimonial
Bond

HWMBABate,SHE^

'•'N'k .^T
1-
\

hi

e ■'

r:

The Atarcti Of DhMS 
Double Annivenswy

* "'^im rit .1.

"Tfhte yoM'S

Advertise Classifieds] 
1. TeL6»7-Kll

fl ' - ,]^Wualion and iraamimt erntm 
PWJwu^ganotrranwn.

m ,
teWWC«ofat*n«rao,n 
ytr«*noon of low bvthwwgM
yrenaiaioiadicaaanandiuM

so Ytart bmng Araate’a Odwnw

SniranitaMte..
•MaRateMtaa




